
The Future Stars program, supported by Wests League Club Campbelltown, is a program for high-
performing athletes and para-athletes, from within an individual athlete focused, or emerging sport
environment.

As a part of the NSWIS Pursu32+ RAS Talent Program, Regional Academies are targeting athletes
within the NSWIS sport catalogue, including Archery, Athletics, Canoe, Cycling, Diving, Rowing,
Sailing, Surfing, Swimming, Water Polo, Wheelchair Basketball, Winter Sports  and Para-Athletes to
participate in the Wests Future Stars Program. 

Additionally, athletes in sports such as Skateboard, Cheerleading, Ice Hockey, Kart/Car Racing,
Equestrian, and Lacrosse are invited to apply, as are athletes who may be participating in a team-
sport not already serviced by an Academy sport program.

ELIGIBILITY
Athletes must be aged between 12 and 21 years of age,
in the year of nomination, and reside in the local
Government Area's of Campbelltown, Camden, Liverpool
or Wollondilly. 
 
Athletes must participate within a sport or recreational
activity that has a recognised State or National
Governing body, which has, or is in the process of
establishing, a clearly defined athlete development
pathway through to an International level, recognised by
Commonwealth Games, Olympic Games, Paralympic
Games, or regular International Competition.

And athletes who have achieved a notable result at a
State and/or National level within that sport in the twelve
months prior to applying; or demonstrated potential to do
so within the program year.

Future Star Program

OBJECTIVES

The program’s primary aim is to

provide an athlete the additional

benefits provided to Academy

scholarship holders in the identified

Academy Lifecycle, including sports

education, sport science strength and

conditioning, and access to additional

athlete support and wellbeing

services.

The program exists to compliment

the athletes ongoing individual skill

development and performance

opportunities currently provided

within their chosen sporting field,

and with their individual coach or

club.



Athlete Induction, 
Media skills and Athlete Development, 
Sport Science and Functional Movement,
Captains Class and Leadership Training, 
Practical Nutrition,
Sport Integrity, and more.

Event Participation
National / International Competition
State/National Performance Squads
Specialised Training Equipment
Additional Strength and Conditioning Programs
Individual Specialist Coaching

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Recognised Athlete within the Regional Academy of Sport Network
and sports High-Performance Pathways.

Academy uniform.

Monthly Online Check-In and Updates with qualified athlete
development specialists.

Access to Academy Athlete Health and Wellbeing Services,
including Sport Psychologists and Performance Advisers.

 
Education Sessions, including 

12-Week Supervised Strength and Conditioning Program.

Fitness Testing and Functional Movement Screening.

Access to Financial Support in areas such as

ATHLETE SCHOLARSHIP LEVY
An Athlete Scholarship levy of $400 inclusive of GST, will be
applicable to successful athletes. 

Athlete Benefits

For more information: swsas.org.au/wfs

#WeAreSouthWestSydney

Nominate

Now>


